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L pK md ice cream sale which [
FJ^n pianneu by the SaunooJt |
mT|k oeen postponed until a I

Cdate. I

L, ml! be a decoration at the I
Btwetery Sunday afternoon, I
L ft, and aii who have rela-1
L juried in this cemetery are I
L w come out sometime this I
Cjjd clean up the graves and j
E* ior the decoration.

L and Mrs. Charlet Watson I
fiiiree children of Asheville, 1
L sunday here visiting reia-j

Lud Mrs. .'Ullard Hill and I
Lto oi hannapohs, were week- I
(pests of Mrs. Herman Burgess. I

L ud Mrs. Everett Plemmons I
Jduldren of Old Fort, spent I
L here with Mr. and Mrs. I
En Burgess.

L and Mrs. Carol Alexander I
J bere from Mew Foundland I
L Mr Alexander has been dis- I
Led from service and are I

guests of Mrs. Alexander's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks.

Rev. and Mrs. Oscar Beck spent
Sunday with friends at Shoals
Creek in Jackson county.

Vincent Ellis of Miami, visited
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dearmin here
last week. His daughter, Miss
Carol Ellis and Roy John Ellis wao
have been visiting their grand¬
father and grandmother, returned
to Miami with him.

Mrs. Minnie Mehaffey spent last
week-end in Asheville with her son
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Mehaffey.

Mrs. Burke Ferguson, who is
teaching in our school, spent the
week-end at Franklin where she at¬
tended the funeral of her cousin,
Charles Brandle.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Chambers
had as their guests last week at
their home on "Walker on the
Hills", Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young.
Mrs. G. H. Ayler and Mrs. E. E.
Duncan all of Miami, Fla.; Mrs.
Young. Mrs. Ayler and Mrs. Dun¬
can are sisters of Mrs. Chambers.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Ornoff and three
children of Wilmington, were also
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chambers.

Pvt. Jimmie Hooper, who is in
the U. S. Army at Camp Rucker,
Ala., is visiting his parents here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hooper.

Mrs. James W. Watson and chil¬
dren of Petersburg, Va., have been
visiting Mrs. Watson's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hawkins.

Mrs. Orville Cogdill, Mrs. Dil-
lard Hooper, Mrs. Everett Clark
and Mrs. Medford Clark entertain¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Chambers
and guests Saturday evening with
a picnic at the home of Mrs.
Hooper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arrington of
Brevard, spent the day here Sat¬
urday visiting relatives.

real estate
mart
FOR SALE

fl, modern home, one acre lot,
Asheville Road, between Lake

jMka and Clyde. Excellent
it {(.5*0.00.
guard home at Lake Juna-

i. large lot. magnificent view.

HI qq,
It, modem home on Assembly
!ds. not subject to Lake re¬

nins. $6,500.00.
U. well-located home in Way-
He. $(.*00.00.
beautiful, large homes at Lake
hska. $31,500.00 each,
tine homes in Waynesville,

eUent bargains at $24,000.00
$18.0*0.00.
tin in the market for a good
lag lot inside Waynesville?
fter you a fine choice. Priced
$3,000.00 to $1,800.00.
a show you two fine invest-
properties. One for $15,000
me lor $10,800.00. Both bring-
ii good returns.

FOR RENT

. bedroom home, completely
¦bed. $60.00 per month,
e-bedroom modern brick
t, large lot, near schools,
I per month.
nire. furnished apartments

¦ walking distance of uptown,
.tples only, one at $45.00, the
at $60.00 per month.

Beatly located, two-bedroom
iked cottage, $60.00 per
k from October 1 to June 1,
B.H per month for a year's

n. three-bedroom unfurnish-
m in Iron Duff. $42.00 per
k.

I kc a pleasure for us to show
«r real estate listings. We
¦any fine values to offer
for an appointment at your
.ience, during business hours
the erening, call us or drop
r office. We have a souvenir
try Visitor.

rolina mutual
fsurance and
real estate
agency

.>in St. Dial GL 6-5441
'"infts Dial GL 6-4238

MAKE

TURNER'S
Your

Headquarters
For

¦NEW FALL SPORT SHIRTS 1
we have iI a wide selection ii of solid colors or ii gay patterns in

n 1pbardine, corduroy and wool ii all handsomely styled^i and beautifully tailored
I

-- ALL SIZES .

ITURNEH'S STORE
!>»,«, Wayne*"'"' j

LOCH MON, a Goodman hound, owned by Tom Davis, was win¬
ner of the class of best hound in Haywood and Jackson counties
at the recent Fox Hound Show staged here. (Mountaineer Fhoto).

No Fire Hazard
WAYNESBORO, Va. (AP) . A

day after a fire destroyed four
buildings and damaged six others,
city council cited a lumber com¬
pany building as an apparentlydangerous fire risk.
The company owner replied in

an advertisement in the city's
daily newspaper. He assured the
public his building wasn't a fire
hazard. It wasn't after that night.
It burned down.

Beaverdam CDP
Enjoy Outdoor
Social Meeting

By MRS. GEORGE WORLEY
Community Reporter

The CDF met at the Beaverdam
School Tuesday night. A good
crowd was present and they en¬
joyed a social hour and delicious
refreshments. T. C. Allen presided
in the absence of Mr. Henderson.

The MYF of the Beaverdam
Methodist Church enjoyed a fel¬
lowship supper with their parents
and Rev. Mr. Broome, the pastor,
Sunday evening on the church
lawn. After the recreation period
they went inside the church and
enjoyed a program prepared by
the young folks.

Mrs. Stella Best is at home after
surgery at the Waynesville hos¬
pital.

Three of the four churches in
the community are sponsoring con¬
cession stands on Labor Day. The
Beaverdam Baptist,. North Canton
and the Methodist. They will ap¬
preciate their friends helping them
out.

Cannery Open Only
On Tuesday Here
The cannery hrjfl nil fa waff

only on Tuesday, beginning next
week, according to Mrs. Rufus
Siler, who is in charge.

hospital benefits
BECKLEY, W. Va. (API.Con¬

struction of a hospital by the Uni¬
ted Mine Workers Welfare and Re¬
tirement Fund at nearby Stana-
ford is benefitting the coal diggers
in more ways than one. The con¬
struction company reports that
most of the men seeking construc¬
tion work are unemployed coal
miners.

From the summer of 1952 to the
summer of 1953 about 700 new oil
wells were drilled in New Mexico.

GOLD HILL DANGER, owned by Rev. Glenn Miller, of Vale,
took top honors as being the best hound in the Fox Honnd Show,
is shoiyn on the right, with the owner, while Tom, Davis, and his
Loch Mon is shown on the left. (Mountaineer Photo).

I

Rev. Glenn Miller, Vale,
And Tom Davis Win Tops
In Fox Hound Show Here
A preacher from Vale, Rev.

Glenn Miller, walked away with
top honors at the Fox Hound show
staged here last Saturday, which
was sponsored by the Haywood-
Jackson Fox Hound Association,
of which Dr. R. R. Jeter is presi¬
dent.
Tom Davis, of Hazelwood. won

with his National Goodman Cham¬
pion the best hound class in the
show from Haywood and Jackson
counties. The Goodman hounds
made a good showing in the show,
and were entered by Davis and the
Reeves brothers, of Lake Juna-
luska.

I. T. "Shag" Wilkinson of Con¬
cord was judge, while Jim Killian.
vice president, served as ring¬
master. And Albert Burnette, Is
secretary and did the announcing
at the show.
The winners were as follows:
Puppies under six months, eith¬

er sex: first, "Flowers Riley" own¬
ed by David Jeter; second, "Little
Boy Reeves" owned by J. K.
Reeves. Lake Junaluska; third
"Flowers Spot" owned by David
Jeter.
Male pupoies under one year:

-ffrst. "Wold IWrHMHI* WwrntHUr
Rev. Glenn Miller, Vale; second,
"Lasher G" owned by Tom Davis
of Hazelwood.
Female puppies under one year:

first, "Gold Hill Danger" owned
by Rev. Glenn Miller; second,
"Locket" owned by Tom Davis;
third, "Hawkins Ann" owned by
B. P. Hawkins, Whitesburg.
Derby males: first, "Frank"

owned by Rogers and Messer,
Clyde; second, "Brown Powder"
owned by Devoe McElroy, Waynes-
ville; third, "Fred" owned by Rog¬
ers and Messer; fourth. "Big
Tumble Goodman" owned by Tom
Davis; fifth, "Johnny" owned by
Perry U. Reitzel, Newton; sixth,
"Frank" owned by Muney Andcr-

son, Waynesville; seventh, "Storm
Ona" owned by Klbert F. Nanney,
Horse Shoe; eighth, "Willard V"
owned by Tom Davis; ninth, "How¬
dy" owned by Ernest Chambers,
Waynesville: and tenth "Ralph"
owned by Bill Ferguson, Waynes¬
ville.
Derby females: first, "Wild

Flower" owned my Charles Oliver,
Johnson City; second, "Dixie
Davis" owned by Tom Davis;
third, "Lady Meta" owned by Tom
Davis; fourth, "Lady Michigan"
owned by B. P. Hawkins; fifth,
"Ruby" owned by Charles Putman,
.Waynesville; sixth, "Salley" owned
by Bill Ferguson.

All age males: first, "Loch Mon"
owned by Tom Davis; second,!
"West V. Sheik" owned by Cecil
Stinson, Johnson City; third, "Tuff
Stick" owned by B. P. Hawkins;
fourth, "Fire Chief" owned by
Perry U. Reitzel, Newton.

All age females: first, "Carolina
Lou" owned by Perry U. Reitzel:
second, "Envy Goodman" owned
hy Tom Davist; third, "Hawkins
Kate" owned by B. P. Hawkins;
fourth, "Model Girl" owned by
Charles Oliver, Johnson City.

Natural Carriage: first, "Howdy"
owned by Ernest Chambers.

Best Pair (2 hounds): first,
"Lady Meta" and "Dixie Davis"
owned by Tom Davis; second,
"Wild Flower" and "Model Girl"
owned by Charles Oliver; third,
"Frank" and "Fred" owner by Rog¬
ers and Messer; fourth, "Mack"
and "Dickson" owned by Jack
Phillips. Cullowhee.

Best Pack (4 hounds): first,
owned by Perry U. Reitzel; second,
owned by Tom Davis; and third,
owned by Jack Phillips.

Best Hound in Haywood and
Jackson Counties: "Loch Mon"
owned by Tom Davis.

Best Hound in the show: "Gold
Hill Danger" owned by Rev. Glenn
Miller.

Best of opposite sex: "Gold Hill
Bullet" owned by Rev. Glenn Mill¬
ar. ,r

Moose Lodge Is
Being Sought Here

C. N. Brice, membership direc¬
tor of the Loyal Order of Moose,
was here Wednesday making pre¬
liminary arrangements for hold¬
ing a meeting here on Wednesday,
at the town halt, for the purpose
of organizing a lodge here.
Judge Sam Cathey, of Asheville,

will be the speaker, Mr. Brice said.
Canton has a lodge of some 250

members.

VALl'ABLE TRASH
HOLDENV1LLE, Okla. <ap> .

Boys, playing on a downtown street
corner, upset a trash receptacle
and an official-looking letter pop¬
ped out containing a $2,134 check.

District School Superintendent
W. W. Graham, red faced, explain¬
ed he gave the letter to his 13-
year-old daughter to mail, and she
apparently mistook the dark green
receptacle for a dark green mail
box.

By the ncmbers
oak RIDGE, Tenn. (AP).Clyde

B. CUft of nearby Knoxville has
that old "name, rank and aerial
number" business plaguing him.
even as a civilian at the gaseous
diffusion atom plant here.
He got a Job at the plant recent¬

ly and his payroll number and se¬
curity badge combined to duplicate
the first five numbers of his old
Navy serial number. He figures the
odds against the coincidence are at
least a million to one.

In Ancient Egyn, rocks were split
by drilling holes in a line and in¬
serting wooden pegs which split
the rock after being soaked in
water to make them swell, says the
National Geographic Society.J mble Mortis

, to 2Iiup by J

PHILIPPIANS 4:13 . "I can do all things through
Christ which strengthened me."

? » *

When I was younger, this verse had little
meaning for me; for 1 felt that I could pretty
much do ail things for myself, if f put my mind
to it. Certainly, when I became an adult, I would
be able to do all things by the strength of my
right arm and the wisdom of my brain.

But now I know that I cannot do all things by
myself; in some things I just do not have the
physical strength; in others, I do not have the
faith or the courage. But this inability to do all
things "on my own" does not fill me with hope¬
lessness and despair. For many things are not

needful for me to do. Someone else can do them
a lot better. It doesn't concern me, now, that I
cannot lift pianos like a furniture-mover; it
doesn't concern me, now, that I cannot build
bridges, like an engineer; it doesn't concern me,
now, that I cannot climb to the summit of Mt.
Everest, like a professional mountain-climber.
These things do not concern me for I do not feel
that they are a part of God's plan for me.

I have complete faith that I can do all things
that are needful for me to do - all things that
God intends me to do - as I submit myself in
humility, to the God of Jesus Christ. When I

* have a problem, I submit it to Him, in prayer .

notattempting todictate the answer to my prayer,
but merely placing the problem in His hands and
leaving it there. He always guides me into what

experience proves is His answer . the best
answer . to my problem; and with His guidance,
comes the strength and courage to carry it out.

I have proven throughout my life that 'T can do
all things through Christ which strengthened
me."

Or. Hollis W. Hastings
First Congregational Church

_ Lisbon, N. H.
c
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AT GARRETT'S .H

$5.00
DELIVERS

ANY HEATER
IN OURSTOCK
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With These
Nationally-Famous Makes
Sensationally Low-Priced!

*

Brown's Tropic Sun
Makes Its own coke . . . burn* 24 to 60 bourn
. . . pay* for itself. tlscse less coal. Beautiful
exclusive design - - . in beautiful walnut grain
enamel.

TWO SIZES

s109-5° & $12950
0

.
OPEN AN EASY, CONVENIENT

BUDGET ACCOUNT

TODAY
.

Duo-Therm Hepplewhite
No. fe54*°

llcre is a gorgeous console oil heater with the
distinctive charm of the finest period furni¬
ture. Its superb performance gives you a new
high in comfort. 50.000 BTU output.

ONLY $129'95
Heaters Of All Types

sizes and descriptions . . . and at pre-war prices.
Select yous fro mthe many now on display.

pxr *19-95
EXTRA BARGAINS

IN OUR USED STOVE DEPARTMENT. SELECT A
USED HEATER THAT IS FULLY GUARANTEED

AT OUR REDUCED PRICES! 1

.

Buy Your Heater Now While Stocks Are
C

Complete For The Best Selections At

The Best Price!

GARRETT Furniture Co.
Dial GL 6-5325 Main Street


